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An/IACT1to authori'ze the issue of Tieasury Notes.

[Passed 4th August, 1846.]

WHEREAS it is-expedient to facilitate the defraying of the expenses ofprenrii"i.
the Civil Government of this Colôny, by authorizing the issue of Treasury
Notes to an amount not exceeding the sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds:-

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
in Legislative Session convened, That it shall and may be lawful for the
Glovernor, or Administrator of the Government for the time being, to appoint
Three fit-and proper persons as Commissioners to issue Treasurv Notes to
the anount of Twenty Thousand Pounds, as follows, that is to say :-Five
Hundred Notcs, of Tcn Pounds cach; rTwo Hundred Notes, of Twenty-
five Pounds each ; and Two Hundred Notes, of Fifry Pounds each-
which Treasury Notes shall bear Interest at the rate of Five per centum
per annum, from the day they shall be issued in payment from the Treasury,
and shall be indented and impressed vith the word "Newlbundland," signed
by the Treasurer of the Colony, and counter-signed by the said Commis-
sioners, and contain the following: figures and words:

No. Colony of Newfoundland.
Treasurer's Office.

By a Law of this Colony the Bearer of this Note is entitled to receive
at. the Treasury the sum*of with Interest ai the
rate of Five per cent per annum from the day it was issued by the Treasu-
rer. Dated at.St. John's, Newfoundland, the day of
A. D. 184 ." Ail which Notes shall be of the same date ; and when so
completed and signed shall be delivered to the Treasurer by the persons
appointed to, countersignthe same ; and the Treasurer shall be accounta-
ble for ail such Notes so delivered to him.

Il.-And be it enacted, That when and so often as money shail become
due and payable by virtue of any Act or Acts alrcady passed, or that may
be passed 1 the General Assembly of this Colony, and Warrants for the
same are produced for payment to the Trieasurer of the Colony, he sehaIl
pay the amoint of suchWarrants on demandin Silver, or in the said Notes, to
the person or persons entitled to receive the sorne, at his or their election,
which Notes shah again be received at the Treasury in this Colony at
ilieir specified value, equal to the like value iii Silver, and when and so
often as the same are presented.and offered in payment of duties raised by
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JLrs. virtue of any Act passed within this Colony, and the Interest from the day

of their being issued in payment completed and allowed.

Tiate or-iee tobe III.-And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the Colony shall on the
warked thereou- day and before he issues any of the Notes in payment as aforesaid, write

on the same the day of the year and month they are so issued, and sigit
his name thereto.; and from the time so written by him in the said Notes se

lu", issued they shall bear the interest aforesaid.

Andtime of receipt IV.-And be it enacted, That when the said Notes, or any of them, shall
of theame by 1 he be received by the Collector or Sub-Collectors of Customs in this Colony a
cuieclur. payment of Duties, the said Collector or Sub-Collectors shall write on the

said Notes the day of the Month and Year the same were so received, and
the person or persons delivering them in payment shall sign bis or their
narme thereto; and the said Notes, when received by the Treasurer of the
Colony fron the said Collector or Sub-=Collectors, shall not again be issued
from the Treasury, but shall be cancelled in such manner as the Governor
or acting Governor for the time being shall deem expedient.

V.-And be it enacted, That if any person or persons whomsoever shall
"ella"ty'onprui> counterfeit any of the Notes aforesaid issued by virtue of this Act, or alter
-rio 1l..any of the same so that they shall appear of greater value than when ori-

ginallyissued, or shall knowingly pass or give in payment any of the Notes
aforesaid, so counterfeited or altcred, every person convicted thereof shall
be transported for the period of his or their natural lives, orbe irnprisoned
and kept to hard laborfor such period as the Court before which such party
or parties shall be so convicted shall determine.

ine and . VI.-And be it enacted, That so soon as the Treasurer of the Colony
fre4phioa shall by advertisement in the " Royal Gazette" appoint a time at which he

will receive Notes and pay the amount thercof, together with interest due
thereon, in Silver, giving Sixty Days' notice of such redemption, and men-
tioning the number so required to be produced for payment, on failure of
such Notes being produced at the lime limited, all future interest on the
same shall cease ; and no other or greater amount of interest shall be paid
on such Notes so called inl than was due and payable at the date the sane
was required to be prcsented to the Treasurer as aforesaid.

VIL-Provided always and be it enacted, That in all cases where any
tt>CiioG of such Notes shail be paid either at the Custom-House i payment of Du-

ties, or when calld in hy the Treasurer by advertisement as aforesaid, no
interest shall be allowed or paid upon the saine for any fractional part of a
1 onth.

Vill.-And be i cenacted, That in case the Governor or Administrator
of thie Y GoverCiiWnmct for the time beiy SIa, wthin he period of TwO
Years from the passing of iis Act, by his Warrant or Warrants require
the said Corimissioners Io re-issue Notes to the anount of such aforesaid
Notes so receivedin pa-yment at the Treasu.r, or to the amount of any
part of, such Notes, il shal and may be lawful for ihe said Commissioners
to issue new Notes to Ihe amcunt w'hich sucl Warrant or Warrants sha!!
require: Prov he the amount of new Notes so to be issued shall not
exceedl the ariouA of th Notes so fron tie to tine received at the
Treasury.

n of N iX.-And be it enacted, That the Trcurer of the Colony, together
with the persons appointed to countersign the said Notes, are hereby eni-
povered to contract for and superiiitenid the printing and completing of
such Notes as are directed to be issued by virtue of this Act.

Emýi & wirrunnePriuters to the QUKaNI!iMosut Excellent 5Majestr.


